
 

 

LOCATIO�: 

Canyon Plaza Resort Grand Canyon puts you at the threshold of one of America's 

most-prized treasures-- The Grand Canyon. We're not too far from the South Rim 

of the Canyon, or the most-visited natural wonder in �orth America-- Grand 

Canyon �ational Park. The mystical town of Sedona, which boasts meditation sites 

and a thriving arts community is nearby. And the picturesque Monument Valley, 

featured in several Hollywood movies, is another popular spot. Or, you can 

experience Page, Arizona and the largest �ative American tribe �avajo �ation. To 

book your stay, go to Grand-Canyon-Plaza-dot-com. That's Grand-Canyon-Plaza-

dot-com. 

 

ACCOMODATIO�S: 

Canyon Plaza Resort Grand Canyon affords luxury accommodations at wallet-

friendly prices. Take pleasure in roomy suites, sure to please the entire family, with 

cable TV and premium channels; high-speed internet; �intendo gaming; music; and 

in-room coffee-tea makers to get your day of adventure started just right. Enjoy 

rooms that open to a patio, or rooms with balconies to enjoy the view. And we have 

interconnecting suites for large groups and families. All our rooms are beautifully 

appointed with Southwestern flair. To book your stay, go to Grand-Canyon-Plaza-

dot-com. That's Grand-Canyon-Plaza-dot-com. 

 

AMME�ITIES: 

Your stay at Canyon Plaza Resort Grand Canyon ensures an overall delightful 

experience. Relax with a dip in our pool or hot tub; sip on a leisurely cocktail at the 

Wintergreen Lounge; enjoy breakfast, lunch or dinner at our on-site restaurant, J-

J-J-K’s; or do a little shopping for souvenirs or �ative American art at our gift 

shop. And if your stay includes a four-legged family member, we can accommodate 

that as well. All you need to do, is concentrate on having fun. We'll even handle 

your transportation to the airport-- free of charge. To book your stay, go to Grand-

Canyon-Plaza-dot-com. That's Grand-Canyon-Plaza-dot-com. 

 

�EARBY ATTRACTIO�S: 

Canyon Plaza Resort Grand Canyon can assist in satisfying your need for adventure 

by air, land, or water. Our concierge can arrange a helicopter tour of the Canyon, 

where you'll fly over the deepest part of the Canyon-- or a Jeep tour to the bottom of 

the Canyon. Maybe you'd like to ride the Canyon river, or explore the Kaibab 

Forest on a sunset safari. You could walk the South Rim and visit the world famous 

El Tovar Hotel, or take an evening Wagon Ride with trail riders sharing their tales 

around the campfire. There's something to please everyone. To book your stay, go to 

Grand-Canyon-Plaza-dot-com. That's Grand-Canyon-Plaza-dot-com. 

 

 

 

 


